Rehabilitation of burn patients with concomitant limb amputation: case reports.
Burn patients with associated limb amputations present demanding rehabilitation problems, many of which might be expected to lead to chronic difficulties. Therapeutic goals following limb amputation include oedema reduction, prevention of contracture (through positioning and range of motion), stump shaping, both pre- and post-prosthetic fitting strengthening exercises of the limb and trunk, and gait training. Some patients present problems that are associated with both the burn injury and the limb amputation that cause concern among the physical therapy staff. Some of these situations include intolerance of the stump to pressure or manipulation due to remaining open wounds or fragility of newly skin grafted areas on the residual limb or delayed gait or functional training due to wounds on other body surface areas. Delays in stump preparation or other treatment aims due to continued surgical procedures can be worrisome. A review of these patients indicates the possible difficulties that rehabilitation personnel may face when treating burn victims who required amputation. Effective rehabilitation of these patients can be achieved despite the noted concerns.